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ttk$t Side
SUCCGSSFUL INDUSTRIAL SCHOOL

Conducted In Connection with lliu
Jitcksnn Street Clmrrli.

To Itcv. Thomns Do Gruchy, pastor
of the Jaekson Street Baptist church,
belongs the credit of instituting1 the
Idea of an Industrial class nmonp the
children of the church. In September,
lRl'fi, steps were taken which huvo since
been fraught with satisfactory results.
A small number nt first Interested but
ns the mothers began to realize the
benefit of the work they gave hearty
assistance.

Considerable work was accomplished
up to the early spring when a fair was
held at which the articles made by
the children were exposed for sale.
Only plrls of ages ranging from six
to fourteen years arc members of tho
class. A committee of ladles are chos-
en by tho otllclal board of tho churcli
from anions the ladies, and this com-
mittee, assisted by other ladles, do tho
Instructing.

Plain and fancy sewing, cutting,
mending, patching, darning, etc., are
taught from the threading of a needle
up to the most complex stitch. On
Saturday, Oct. 2, the second year was
commenced. Tho class now numbers
over a hundred and is growing. A
session of a few hours' duration is held
each Saturday afternoon, commencing
nt 2.30 o'clock. A proof that the class
it a success, Is that It pays Its own
running expenses. Kach child brings
n penny each session and the fair for
the sole of their nrtlcles nets a nice
sum. The olllcers chosen for this year
nre: Sirs. llutchlngs, president; Mrs.
John Tliomns, vice president; Mrs.
Margaret Thomas, secretary; Mrs.
Thomas Roderick, treasurer. In addi-
tion to those ladles the following as-
sist ns Instructors: Mrs. D. Davis,
Mrs. John Harris. Mis.. Moyor, tho
Misses Jennie Roberts and Norma
Nichols.

A SURPRISE PARTV.
A party of ladles of the West Side

surpilsed Mrs. John H. Davis, of Brom-
ley avenue, on Wednesday evening, the
occasion beluga wjlmnie home to Mrs.
Jj.ivIh on her leturn from Wales. A
very pleasant time was spent, after
which refreshments were served. Those
present wore; Mr. and Mrs. John 13.
Davis, Mrs. it? v. D. Jones. Mrs. Wil-
liam Lewis. Mrs. James Oavis. Mrs.
Owen Thomas, Mrs. Daniel James, Mrs.
F. D. UrumUge. Mrs. Evan Davis, Mrs.
O. W. Powell, Mrs. Daniel Davis, Mrs.
Thomas M. Jones, the Misses Margaret
Joiie.3, Lizzie Lewis. Aldle Davis. Ruth
Thomas. Amy Maud Davis, Gladys
Humphreys Jones, Mary Lizzie James
nnd Emh'n Davis.

FUNERAL OF WILLIAM LEVER.
The funeral of the Into William Le-

ver, of 11. 2 Lafayette street, took place
yesterday afternoon. The remains
wore borne to the Simpson Methodist
church and the services were conducted
by the pastor. Rev. J. R. Sweet. The
pastor preached an eloquent sermon to
the large assemblage of the friends
of tho deceased who were present. Ho
referred in endearing terms to the
Christian diameter nnd sterling worth
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and City
of the deceased which lind won and
bound to him mnny friends. Slocutn
lodge, No. 97C, Independent Order Odd
Fellows, were present In a body. The
lloral designs were very beautiful. Tho
Sabbath' school class of tho Simpson
church, taught by Miss Margaret Le-ve- r,

sent a bouquet of chrysanthemums
and the Ladles' Aid ioclety of the
church a broken sheaf of roses. A se-

lected quartette from the church choir
sang scvernl selections. At tho close
of the services the remains were borne
to the Forest Hilt cemetery where In-

terment wns made.
The pallbearers were: Seth VVrlgley,

John Saunders and John Randolph, of
the church'; T. P. Jones, Kvan Jones
and Samuel Rogers, of the lodge.

FIRE YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.
The alarm of fire sent In from box

44, corner of Scranton and Seventh
streets, yesterday afternoon at 3.35
o'clock was caused by the discovery
of lire on tho roof of a frame dwelling
house near the corner of Ninth ant".
Jackson streets. Tho Columblns and
Eagle Are companies were quickly on
tho ground nnd In live minutes after
the Columbian had a stream on the
lire was out. Only the shingles had be-

come Ignited. It is supposed that a
hot coal from a passing locomotive
had caused tho (ire, as tho house stands
very close to the railroad tracks of tho
llloomsburg division of the Delawa'e,
Lackawanna and Western. Little dam-
age was done. Tho house Is occupied
by families of Hungarians and Sicil-
ians. It Is two stories In height nnd
has a basement nnd is owned by Mrs.
Timothy Sullivan, of 100 North Ninth
street.

ONE SIDED CONTEST.
A rather one-side- d game of foot-ba- ll

so far as the score Is concerned, was
played between the No. 14 school Regu-
lars and the Alumni Athletic associa-
tion eleven on tho Washburn street
grounds yesterday afternoon. Two
Knives of fifteen-minut- each, were
played. The sroro stood 4G-- 0 In favor
of the Alumni Athletic association.
Coons, Morse, Harrington, Ellas and
Magovern especially distinguished
themselves by runs nnd touchdowns.
The officials were: McCIarrall, referes;
Sweet, umpire; Carr, timekeeper;
James, linesman. Tho line-u- p was nr,
follows:

No. 14 Regulars. A. A. A.
Grlillths left end .., ...Magovern
Coleman left tackle .. Storm
Thomas left guard . ,...L. Davis
J. Lewis center ,..S. Philips
F.ynon right guard ....Uleaaso'i
Williams right tackle Kelly
Miller right end .Morse
Rohan left half back Coons
Gallagher right half back Ellas
McIIugh full 'bade Harrington
Lewis quarter back A. Davi

TWO MARRIAGES.
The marriage of Miss Maloney, of

Continental Hill, to Michael Thoman,
of Avoca, took place on Thursday af-
ternoon nt 4 o'clock at St. Patricks
church In the presence of many
friends. Rev. D. A. Dunne performed
the ceremony. Miss Sarah Maloney, a
sister of the bride, was bridesmaid and
John McGloln acted as best man. Roth
ladle's were attired In pretty costumes.
After the ceremony the bridal party
repaired to the residence of the bride's
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Suburban
parents nnd a bountiful wedding re-
past wns served. Mr. and Mrs. Tho-
man nre well known here, nnd will
reside nt Avoca.

Miss Stella Evans, of Luzerne street,
nnd Charles Reed, of Twelfth street,
were united In marriage at the par-
sonage of the Sumner Avenue Presby-
terian church on Thursday ovenlng at
8 o'clock. Rev. L. It. Foster, pastor of
the church, performed the ceremony.
Mr. and Mrs. Reed arc well known
West Scrnnton young people. Thoy
departed Immediately after tho cere-
mony on a southern trip. Upon 'their
return they will reside at tho resi-
dence of the bride's parents.

THE 3W LUTHERAN CHURCH.
The oulldlng commltteo of Bt

Murk's Lutheran church held a meet-
ing on Thursday evening and made
preliminary arrangements for tho
plans of the new church. The general
style of the building is to bo Gothic
The main auditorium nnd the Sun lay
school rooms are to bo on tho same
lloor with a sliding partition. The ex-

treme length of tho building will bo 95
feet and the width 4G, The main aud-
itorium Is to contain about 400 sittings
and tho Sunday school about 250. The
entrance will be from the Washburn
street side of the lot. The committee
will meet again on Friday evening of
next week when It Is expected to make
the selection of an architect to draw
up tho plans. Efforts will bo mndo
at once to secure an architectural de-

sign so as to get estimates from con-
tractors at an early date.

WEST SIDE HOSPITAL NOTES.
Mrs. Howard Davis, of Eynon street,

was discharged from the hospital yes-
terday.

Patrick Lynett, of Luzerno street,
who was received at tho hospital about
nine weeks ago suffering from a broken
leg by an accident in the Continental
mines, wns also discharged yesterday.

L. G. Jennings, of Hemlock Hollow,
Wayne county, underwent an operation
by the hospital staff yesterday morn-'n- g.

Drs. J. J. Roberts and M. J. Will-
iams successfully oiernted upon Mrs.
Edward Robathan, of the Sibley at the
hospital yesterday.

PERSONAL MENTION.
John Jones.one of our popular I'nssos,

will sing nt the evening service of tho
Sumner Avenue Presbyterian church',
tomorrow evening, service commencing1
at C p. m.

Miss Elizabeth Buckley, of Plttston,
has returned from a visit with West
Scranton relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Eleazer Evans.of North
Sumner avenue, are entertaining Clar-
ence Thomas, of Conklln, N. Y.

Miss Eva Woodward has returned
from a visit with friends in Wayr.o
county.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
John Waiters, of Lincoln avenue, and

Joseph Moluskl, of North Main avenue,
wtre committed to the county jail
yesterday In default of their fines for
being simply helplessly drunk. Wal-
ters was fined $2 and Moluskl $3. They
each were given ten days.

The residents of South Main avenue
are complaining vigorously cf the cow
nuisance. In several Instances grape
vines and other valuable property have
been destroyed. If steps are not taken
bv the ownens to prevent their cows
from wanderins at large legal action
will be taken by some of the injured
property owners.

William Jons was arrested early
yesterday morning by Constable Tim
Jones, on n warrnnt Issued by Alder-
man Johns, at the Instance of Mrs.
Thomas, of Swetland street. The
y.iung man boarded at her homo and
often came home Intoxicated and used
abusive and profane language to her,
also made throats on her life. Mr.
Jones wns given a hearing and upon
paying the costs nnd promising to leave
Mrs. Thomas' home, he was allowed to
go.

Supper will be served by the Wo-
man's Guild of St. Mark's Lutheran
church Tuesday, Nov. !, from f to 9,
nt the home of Mrs. Fred Tietze, 152

South' Sumner avenue. Tickets, 25
cents.

The funeral service over the remains
of the late Andrew Nelson will take
place Sunday afternoon nt 3.30 o'clock.
The services will be held at the homo
of Lewis Johnson, No. 133 Morris court.
Rev. A. L. Ramer will officiate. The
deceased was a member of St. Mark's
Lutheran church. Mr. Nelson's death
was caused by a fall of coal In Price's
shaft on Thursday afternoon. He was
taken to Moses Taylor hospital, but
his Injuries were very severe nnd the
end cSime n few hours later.

Tho mission band of St. Mark's Luth-
eran church will meet this afternoon
In the churchy

Dr. E. Y. Harrison. Dentist. Meara
Hall. 113 S. Main nvenue.

Tho Rig Four club conducted n suc-
cessful masquerade ball at St. David's
hall last evening. The club is com-
posed of four West Scranton young
posed of four West Scrnnton young
men nnd this wns their first annual af-
fair. The hall wns artistically deco-
rated and Leo Crossln furnished excel-l- nt

dance music.
The latest and best styles. I'.oberts,

120 North Main.

West Side Business Directory.
CARPET WKAVER-A- 1I kinds of rag

carpets, stripe or hit and miss, on short
notice. Call and examine work or send
postal card and I will call for rags in
city limits. JACOH DALTES,

llZS Luzerno street.
MRS. FENTON. CLAIRVOYANT AND

prhcnologlst, 412 North Main avenue,
SECOND HAND TURNITURE-Ca- ah for

anything you have to sell. Furniture,
Stoves, Tools, etc. Call and sec tha
mock of J. C. King, TCl to 7w West lick.
uwanna avenue

SOUTH SCUANTOM.

Next Friday night Camp 98, Patriotic
Order of True Americans, will give a
social.

Outh's band and tho Maennerchor
will attend the St. Paul's church fair
tonight.

Patrolman George Jones, of Cedar
avenue, sprained his ankle Wednes-
day night while chasing young men
who were creating a disturbance op
tho Cedar avenue bridge.

The Century Hose company has re-

ceived a new horse-- to take the place
uf the one that has been falling fo
several months,

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

"T'Sr.

NORTH SCttANTON.
Tho following Is tho order of set-vic- e

In the Wayne Avenue Raptlst
church tomorrow: Preaching In the
Welsh language by tho pastor, Rev,
W. F. Davis. At tho evening service
John C. Thomns will give a short talk
on "Christ's Teaching Nlcodemus."
George Dnvlfi will also speak on the
subject, "Keep Away From tho Flro,"

Rev. W. G. Wntklns will preach .to-

morrow In tho North Mnln Avenue
Raptlst church. The ordinance of
communion will be administered In th
morning service. Evening subject,
"The Von Storch Mine Horror nnd tho
Wonderful Escape of Joseph Yankow-sk- l

A Rattle For Life."
All members of the North End Unit-

ed choir are requested to meet Sun-
day evening nt 8 p. m. In the Welsh
Congregational church, on West Mar-
ket street.

Levi Slllck, of Parker treet, Is on a
hunting trip In Wayne county.

Misses Florence Slcklcr and Mildred
ureen, or North Mnln avenue, are vis-
iting relatives at Ruttermllk Fallst,
Pa.

Mrs, Loren Frlshee nnd Miss Clara
Fisher, of Klzors, Pa,, are the guests
of Mrs. George Rertram, of East
Parker street.

Edward Rurton, of Ashley, who has
been visiting relatives In this locality
for the past two weeks, returned home
yesterday.

Herbert Miller left yesterday for
Honesdale, where he has accepted a
lucrative position.

Patrick Houston, of Frederick street,
left word with Lieutenant Spellmnn
Inst evening to be on tho lookout for
his son, Joseph, who dis-
appeared from home yesterday morn-
ing, nnd nothing hnd been heard of
his whereabouts since. At the time
of his disappearance he wore a blue
waist nnd dark pants.

The funeral of tho late Thomas
Thoman will take place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the home of his son,
2S0G North Main avenue. Rev. W. F.
Davis, of the Wayne Avenue Baptist
church, will conduct services. Inter-
ment Is to be made In Washburn street
cemetery.

Short funeral services were held over
the remains of Mrs. Lottie Boldes

afternoon nt 2.30 o'clock, at her
late home, on Robert nvenue. The fu-

neral wns largely attended. Interment
was made In Dunmore Catholic ceme-
tery.

Miss Cecelia Devers entertained a
large party of friends Thursday eve-
ning at her home on Mary street.
Dancing and games were Indulged in
until a seasonable hour, when refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Margaret Mulchrane, of Jer-my- n,

Is visiting friends In this place.
A football game of much Interest

will be played this afternoon on the
Driving park grounds between the
Plttston football team and Amltys.
Both teams are represented by clever
players, and a hard battle Is expected.

Lewis Webb and Mrs. F. Harvey
well-know- n people of this place, were
quietly married at the Elm Park par-
sonage Thursday evening by the Rev.
Dr. Glflln. After the ceremony the
couple prepared to the home of Mr.
and Mrs. James Davis, at the Sloan,
on the West Side, where they were
given a reception by a large number
of friends. Mr. nnd Mrs. Webb will
begin housekeeping at once In a hand-
somely furnished house on Grace
street.

A quiet wedding was solemnized by
Rev. Mr. Bulgin, pastor of the Chris-
tian church, nt his home, on North
Mnln avenue, Inst evening. The con-
tracting parlies were Miss Laura Rey-
nolds and David Matthews, well-know- n

young people. A season of soclalblllty
followed the wedding, nt tho home of
tho bride's father on Margaret ave-
nue. Tho couple will reside for the
present with Mrs. Matthews' parents.

3WNOOKA.

The Olympic football eleven will
Journey to Pine Rrook Sunday after-
noon to line up against a team from
that section.

Township Assessor Thomas Toole has
commenced to make his triennial as-
sessment.

Division No. 9, Ancient Order Hi-
bernians, will meet Sunday afternoon.

Miss Mary Barrett, of Plttston, is
the guest of Miss Mary Judge, on
Davis street.

Hotelman Adam Fasshold and T. J.
Cotter, Jr., made an amusing and
somewhat odd wager on the result of
the late election. Fasshold ventured
the opinion that John R. Jones would
have at least 2,000 plurality. Mr. Cot-
ter thought different and an agree-
ment was reached that the victor be
wheeled throush Greenwood In a dec-
orated wheelbarrow. Last evening Cot-
ter and a good sized number of friends
who were on hand to witness the car-
rying out of the bet, enjoyed n good
Joke on the veteran.

OBITUARY.
Tho Infant ohlld of iJIr. and Mrs. Daniel

S. Evans, of "ul Eynon street, died sud-
denly at tho parental residence yesterday
morning. Tho child wa tioubled with
quinsy, but nothing serious was antici-
pated. It dlfil some time during tho
early morning. Tho funeral will be held
this afternoon ftom tho family nome nt 2
p. m. Interment will be made at the
Washburn street cemotery.

An Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs. Rich,
ard Hale, of Keyser avenue, died at tho
parental homo yesterday morning. Tho
funeral will bo held nt the residence nt
2.30 on Hunday afternoon, interment will
be made at the Washburn ceme-
tery.

Tho Infant child of Mr. and Mrs. Rich-
ard Hale, of Frlnk street, died last even-
ing. Tho funeral announcement will bo
mado later.

STAFF FOR HOSPITAL.

Orcauicd I, tint Night nt n Meeting of
riiVKiciniiR in Dr. Wuro'8 Oflicc.

The homoeopathic physicians of the
city held a protracted session last even-
ing in the offlce of Dr. II. U. Ware,
corner of Washington avenue and Lin-
den street. A staff for the new Hahne-
mann hospital was organized and the
medical nnd surgical business of the
new Institution discussed at length.

Dr. J. W. Coolldge was temporary
chairman. The others present wpi'o:
Drs. F. D. Iirowster. C. W. ltoherta,
Anna C. Clarke, H. V. Hellner. F. W.
tange, Theodore Sureth, J. O. Derelng-hof- f.

W. A. McDowell, II. B. Ware and
A. A. Llndabury.

After the adoption of rules and a
constitution, Dr. Coolldge was elected
chlef-of-sta- ff and Dr. Clarke secretary.
Dr. Coolldge will serve until tho end
of the present hospital year, April 1.

It was decided that four physicians
should each month constitute the vis-
iting staff. Two will be medical nnd
two surgical and they will take their
turn alphabetically. The two who
servo tills month, for instance, In a
medical capacity will servo surgically
when their next turn comes.

The electlon.rules and business trans-
acted last night will bo reported by
a committee to tho meeting of the
hospital board of directors for the

J board's approval next Tuesday morn- -

lng at tho board of trade assembly
hall. Tho committee, which is tho
stnncMng commltteo on by-la- nnd
constitution, Is composed of the follow-
ing: Drs. A. A. Llndabury, ehnlrmnn:
J. W. Coolldge, F. D. Brewster, F. W.
Lango and C. W. Roberts. Resolutions
were ndopted as follows:

"Resolved, That we, the homoeopath-
ic medlt.nl physicians of Scranton, do
hereby extend our most sincere thanks
to those Indies who, through th'olr tire-
less energy and work, nnd the public,
who so generously responded, have giv-
en to us a building so well suited nnd
qualified In sanitary and other ap-
pointments for the relief of the nilllct-c- d;

"And also do we extend our thnnka
to Mr. L. C. Holden, tho architect, nnd
his assistant, Mr. P. B. Relln, for for-
mulating and carrying out such chang-
es In the Blair property ns to put it
In a. perfect sanitary and suitable con-
dition for a hospltnl;

"And also to nil others who have
given their time, nttentlon and other
help toward perfecting this work."

DR. STAFFORD WILL RETURN.

He Is to Give Two Shakrnpenrenn
Lectures Hero Next Month.

Rev. Dr. D. J. Stafford, of Wash-
ington, D. C., will be heard again In
Shakespearean lectures at St. Thomas'
college this winter.

On Tuesday, Oec. 9, he will lecture
on "Othello," and on Thursday, Dec.
9, he will repeat his lecture on "Ham-
let." Dr. Stafford's reputation as a
student of literature and Shakespear-
ean reader 1 well known, nnd he will
undoubtedly bo greeted by large au-

diences In this city, where ho made
such a fuvorable Impression Inst win-
ter.

WBBER'S PARISIAN WIDOWS.

TNoy Will lio Seen nt Dnvls' Thcntcr
Next Week.

"Weber's Parisian Widows," which
comes to the Davis the first three days
of next week, is one of tho best nnd
highest class burlesque companies on
tho road.

Tho company Includes Letta Mered-
ith, Tenley and Slmonds, Howard and
Fmerson, Cosmopolitan trio, Boyce and
Black, Brennan Sisters, Clark and Ray-
mond, Lizzie Van, Taylor and Snyder,
Mabel Little, Mabel Waits, Alice Sauce,
Tessle Clark and others, to conclude
with tho funny burletta In thre scenes
by Harry B.Marshall entitled "A Night
on Broadway "

FOOT BALL IS BENEFICIAL

So tho Lyceum of the Scrnnton Busi-
ness College Decided.

The weekly meeting of tho Lyceum,
of the Scranton Business college took
place last evening with the debate,
"Resolved, That foot ball game Is
more injurious than beneficial," as a
programme. Tho affirmative side was
defended by P. It. Fitzgerald, leader;
Thomas Larkln nmd W. M. Stevens.
The negative by N. Sturges, leader;
W. D. O'Donnell and D. Harding.

The subject was very eloquently de-

bated by both sides. The Judges gave
their decision in favor of the negativi
side.

LOCAL FOOT BAL. NOTES.

The Keystone eleven, of Green Ridge,
accept tho challenge of tho Orientals for
Nov. 7 and will play thorn on tho James
Boys' grounds at 2.D0 o'clock. Frank Lot-tu- s,

manager.

OVER 5,000 PAIR ARRIVED.

All-Wo- ol Knee Pnntti nt l' Cents.
Tho Chicago Combination Clothing
Kale, ntail Washington Avenue, Is
Now Going On.-Ilo- n't Dolny, but
Come (nicli.
We now have received over 5,000 pair

all wool knee pants which wo are sell-
ing at 12 cents per pair, but remember
they are selling fast and you must not
hesitate and como quick. This sale is
now going on. It will not be our fault
If you come and we are out of them,
as you must come when they are ad-

vertised or get left. Look at these
prices: Good, substantial, wear-givin- g

suits. $3.C3, worth $10.00.
Union Casslmere, Single and Double-Breaste- d

Sf.ck, regular price $9.00, now
$2.'j9. Boy's Knee Pants at 9c- - sizes
a to 14 years. Men's Service-
able Spring and Fall Overcoats,
worth $11.00, for $3.40. Fine Silk and
Satin-Line- d Fall and Winter Over-
coats, worth $18.00 to $3S.OO, for 46.20
nnd $12.35. Storm Overcoats for from
$3.00 to $0.00. They aro worth $9.00 at
least. Men's medium weight Over-
coats, In Meltons nnd Kerseys, all
shades, worth from $12.00 to $2(1.00.

now $5.20 to $9.70. Prince Albert SulU
In Clay Worsted nnd Corkscrew, worth
$2n.00, now $9.75. All the new and nob-
by patterns Single and Double-Breaste- d.

Good School Suits, worth
$2.00, now 87c. Nobby Dress Suits,
worth $3.00, now $1.18. Fine Dress
Suits, In Fancy Casslmeres and Worst-
eds, worth from $4.00 to $9.50, now
$1.83 to $3.25. Odd Coats, Odd Pants
and Odd Vests will be nlmost given
awny. Children's Blue Pilot and Chin-
chilla Reefers, worth from $4.00 to
$6.00 now from $1.75 to $2.7f. Chil-
dren's Cape Overcoats worth from
$2.00 to $6.00, now during this sale from
69c. to $2.50. Hats worth $3.50, now 75c.
Boys' Hats worth $1.50, now 15c. Bi-

cycle Hose, worth $1.00, now 15e. Col
lars, Cuffs, Drvlng Glove-3- Neckties,
Handkerchiefs, all kinds of Shirts nnd
Underwear. Silk Suspenders, worth
50c. and 75c, now 9c. Overalls, worth
75c, now 37c. Chicago Combination
Clothing company, 211 AVashington ave-
nue.

To accommodate the laboring classes
store will be kept open evenings until
9 p. m. Cur fare paid to out of town
buyers when properly vouched for.

I'emieurc Liver Pills.
'Bright women will use "FEMICUHE
LIVER PILLS" because they aro spec-
ially prepared for ladles only. While
they act directly upon the Liver, Kid-
neys, Stomach and Bowels, thoy at the
same tlmo wonderfully regulate and
ntrengthen tho functions and organs
peculiar to the sex. They relievo Con-
stipation, Sick Headache, Dizziness,
Indigestion, Torpid Liver, Hilllousness,
Bad Complexion, Irregularities, Back-
ache, Weight in Pelvis, etc. One lit-
tle pill a dose. 25 cents. Sold by Carl
Lorenz, druggist, 418 Lackawanna ave
Scranton.

To Cure a Cold in One Dny.
Take laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money it It
fails to cure, 25 cents.

I C DDIIM'O von eitiif.ii hex.LC PllUni OTIili remedy being In.
jeciea airecuy 10 me
neat of those disease
or the Oenlto-IIrlnar- yGaG Organs, requires no
chance of diet. Care

in 1 to a
aya. Mtuallplalupaek- -

fOTnaWo- - by mall, 8 l.OO,l U only by
Wm, Q, Clark 316 Penn Ave,, Scranton, Pa,

flood Poisoned.

Mrs, L E. Browning, of Pueblo, Painfully Afflicted from a

of Diseases K Fortitude,

from tht Cii
' The hurry and bustle of the Loum-wI-

la extremely wearing upon the dclluau-organis-

of womnuhood. Her Intense
In whatever alie undertakes, tempta

her constantly to go beyond her strength.
Read the story of a Colorado woman m

told to our reporter: "Eight yeara ago,"
aid ihe, "my husband died, and I wns left

with three children to rare lor anil educate.
About two years ago I was very sick with
blood poisonlnp, cuused by an aWcst that
had not receWed proper treatment. The
disease for a time settled In my throat, caus-
ing me Intonse agony. Then Inflammatory
rheumatism set in. For four months and a
half I was a prisoner In my room, mot of
the time confined to my bed. My hamlt
were swollen so that I could not feed myli.
and the swelling in my feet nnd anklet
would have made walking impossible if 1

liad been strong enough,
"One day, after considerable treatment,

my physician brought me a box of pills.
"You need a tonic," he said, "and some-

thing that will act at once, nnd this is tho
best medicine I know of for that purpose."

" Pills," I exclaimed in surprise as he
opened the box and showed me the little
pink globes. "These arc Dr. Williams' Pink
Tills for Tale People."

"Yes," he replied, "but you need not bo
alarmed, tl icy nro not physic, and u; word
for it. they'll do vou eood."

"Ilefore I had been taking them a week I

noticed a great improvement in tuy con- -

dltion. Soon my rheumatism was gone, 1

grew strongr each day and now am in the
best of health.

The lady was Mrs. L. E. Drowning, of 115--

East 4th St., Pueblo, Colorado. I

ATetv York Announcement.
" Our Amtrloan Homes and How to rurnlih Them "

Horner's Furniture.
TIIK HKST IN' iUAf.ITY TIIK 1JEST

IX fiTYI.E TIIK IIISST I.V VAI.UIi
GIVKS TIII2 HKST SATISFACTION.

Latest productions inDinlngRoom,
Bedroom. Parlor, Drawing Room,
Library, and Hall Furniture Vene-
tian Carved Furniture Exclusive
NoveltloB in Imported Furniture
AVhlto nnd Gold Enamelled Furni-
ture English Brass Bedsteads
Whlto Eiinmcllod Iron Bedstends
with brass trlmmintrs Restful Ensy
Chairs and Settees Smoking nnd
Billiard noom iiurnuuro writing
Desks In over 300 styles.

Everything for city ami country
liomei, nntl In larger assortment! tliun
eliewherc. AU prlrea In plain figures.

Soml for our Illustrated Hook.
Helpful to alt who contemplate furnUMng In Tiflole

ur In part.

R.J. & Co.,
Fnmlture Maker and Importer.,

61-G- 5 W. 23d St., New York
(AdJoinlriB Eden Mint..,)

Advertisements Under This Head $5 Per Line Per Year.

Physicians and Silicons.
DR. KAY, 20C Penn live., B and 9 p. m.

Diseases of women, children. Telephone.

DR. DATES ON. 337 N. WASHINGTON
avenue, 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

DR. C. L,. FRiHY, SCHANTON SAVINGS
Bank l!ldg, 323 Wyoming avenue.

MARY A. SHKI'IIBRD, M. P.. HOME-opathis- t,

No. 22S Adams nvenue.

DR. A. TRAPOUD. SPECIALIST IN
Diseases of Women, coriu-- Wyoming
avenue and Spruce atreet. Scranton. Or-il-

hours, Thursday and Saturdajs, 9

a. m. to C p. m.

DR. W. E. AI.L.HN. CIS NORTH WASH-lngto- n

avenue.

DR. U M. OATHS, ROOM'S AND 208

Board of Trado building. Ofllco hours,
8 to 9 a. m.. 2 to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Resi-
dence 309 Madison avenue.

DR. C. 1j. FREAS. SPECIALIST IN
Rupture. Truss lining and Fat Reduc-
tion. Olllco telephone 1303. Hours: 10 to
12, 2 to 4, 7 to 9.

DR. S. W. 1,'AMORKAUX. OFFICE 231

Adams. Residence, 1318 .Mulberry. Chron-
ic JlBeases, lungs, heart, kidneys, and
genlto-urlnar- y organs a specialty. Hours
1 to 4 p. m.

W. O. ROOK, VETERINARY SUR-geo-

Horses, Cattle and Dogs treated.
Hospital, 121 Linden street, Scranton.
Telephone 20T2.

Lawyers.
JAMES II. TORUBY, ATTORNEY AND

Counsellor at Lnw. Rooms 413 and 414

Commonwealth Building.

FRANK E. BOYLE. ATTORNEY AND
oounseuor-at-lnw- . uurr miliums, rooma
13 and 14, Washington avenue.

EDWARD W. THAYER. ATTORNEY
Rooms 14 and 15, Republican bldg.

JEFFREYS & RUDDY. ATTORNEYS-nt-la-
Commonwealth Building.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counscllorg.ut-Liw- , Ropublleau
building, Washington avenue, Scranton,
Pa.

JESSUP & JESSl'P. ATTORNEYS AND
Counsellor at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

PATTERSON & WILCOX, TRADERS'
National Bank Building.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors, Common-
wealth building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

FRANK T. OKELL. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5, Coal Exchange, Scranton,
Pa.

JAXIES W. OAKFORD, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Rooms 514, 515 nnd 510, Board of
Trado Building.

L. A. WATRBS, ATTORNKY-AT-LA-
423 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.

C. R. PITCHER, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Commonwealth building, Scranton, Pa.

C. COMEGYS. 821 SPRUCE STREET.

D. B. RKPLOGLE, ATTORNEY-LO- AN

negotiated on real estato aecurtt.
Meara building, coiner Washington uv
nue and Spruce street

B. F. KILLAM. ATTORNEY-4AT.I.AW- ,

120 Wyoming avenue. Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. II. HAnLTON, ATTORNEY-t-La-
45 Commonwealth bldg., Scran-to-

WATSON, DIEKL, HALL & KEMMEH-E- R

AttorneyM and Counellors-at-Law- ;
Trader' National Bank Building; rooms
6. 7, 8, 9 and 10; third tloor.

Detectives.
BARRING & M'SWEENEV, COMMON-wealt- h

building. Interstate Secret Ser-nr- lc

Agency.

TREATING AN ABSCESS.

Complica-

tion Remarkable

Horner

Professional Directory.

Un, rucblo, Col.

" I consider Dr. Williams' rink Pills for
Pale People," she continued, "the best'
tonle I huvp ever kuown."

"A friend not long ago was telling rue of
lier mother who is nt a critical period In her
life. She had been subject to terrible faint-
ing spells, and the whole family would work
over her. Pr. Williams' Pink Pills hare not
only Mopped the fainting spells, but given
her so much strength that she is able to taka
up life's duties ngaln.

" I recommended tho pills also to-- yours;
lady whose pale face made one pity her. Slit)
looked as if there wasn't u drop of blood in
her body. She wns so weak that she was
not able to attend sohool, but after taking
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for awhilo she has
gone back to school, and, with her' rosy
cheeks nnd bright eyes, she looks like er

girl.
(Signed) " Mrs. L. K. Brownino."
Subscribed and sworn to beforo me this

19th day of Slay, A. D., 1897.
Gkoimk W. (lli.l,, Xctary Public.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Palo Peopl
contain, In a condensed form, all the ele-
ments necessary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered ncryes.
Thev ro nn unfuiline specific for such dis.
eases ns locomotor ataxia, partial pnralysii,
St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma- -
tisin. nervoi neaoaone, tnc auer etlcct of la
LTinue. ralnltatloa of the heart, rmle nnd al
low complexions, nil forms of weakness!
either in male or faninle. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills are sold by all dealers, or will bo

post paid on receipt of price, 0 cents a
box, or sir boxes for $2.80 (thev arc never
sold in bulk or by the 100), by addressing Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Sohentctady, N. X,

THE

PATENT

FLOUR
We Make It.
We Warrant It.
We Wholesale It.

THE WESTON MILL CO.

ion onm.

Architects
PERCIVAL J. MORRIS, ARCHITECT,

Board of Trade Building.

EDWARD H. DAVIS. ARCHITECT.
Rooms 24, 25 and 9, Commonwealth
building, Scranton.

E. I. WALTER. ARCHITECT. OFFICH
rear of 00tf Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK. JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Spruce St., cor. Wash, ave,, Scranton.

FREDERICK L. BROWN, ARCHITECT,
Prlco Building. 12d Washington avenue
Scranton.

T. I. LACEY & SON, ARCHITECTS,
Traders' National Bank.'

Dentists.

DR. I. O. LYMAN, S3T, N. WASHINGTON
avenue.

DR. F. L. M'QRAW, M3 SPRUCE
street.

DR. II. F. REYNOLDS, OPP. P. O.

DR. C. C. LAUBACH. 113 Wyoming ave.

WELCOME C. SNTOVER. 421 LAC1CA.
wanna ave. Hours, 9 to 1 and 2 tp 6.

Dress maker.
MRS. M. D. DAVIS. 430 Adams avenue.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KITETTEL. RELVR KU LACKA.

wanna avenue, Scranton, Pa., manurac.
turer of Wire Screens.

Schools.
SCHOOL OP THE LACKAWANNA

Scranton, Pa. Courses preparatory to
college, law, medicine or buslneB, Oftons
Spptftmber 13. Send for catalogue. R6V.
Thomas M. Cann, LL. D., Walter Il
BiH'll. A. M.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARK & CO.. SBEDMEN AND

Nurserymen; stoic 140 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Main ave-
nue; storo teUphnne, 72.

Hotels 11 nil Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 125 AND 127 FRANK'

Un avenue. Rates reasonable.
I'. I&IEOLER, Proprietor.

'
SOR ANTON HOUSE, NBAR D.. I & W

passenger depot. Conducted on tha En
ropoan plan. VICTOR KOOH, Prop,

Miscellaneous.
BAUER'S ORCHESTRA-MUS- IC FOP

b.i!l, picnics, parties, receptions, wod.
dings and convert work furnished. For
terms address It. J. Bauer, conduotc.
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert's
music store.

MEIGARGEE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse. 130 Washington avenue,
Scranton, Pa.

FRANK I'. BROWN & CO.. WHOXfiJ.
sale dealers In Woodware, Cordage and
0)1 Cloth, 720 West Iiekawanna ave,

THOMAS AUBREY, EXPERT AC.
countant and auditor. Ronms 19 and 20,
Williams' llul.dlng, opposite postofflee.
Agent for tho Rex Flro Extinguisher.

Printing.
THE TRIHUNE PUBL1SHINO CO..

North Washington avenue Ltnotyp
Composition of all k I lids yutaltly done
Facilities uiuurposaud in this region.


